Hindi Prose and Poetry

Course Objectives:

* Introduction of Hindi prose.
* Introduction of Hindi poetry.
* Introduction of Saint Kabeer Daas.
* Introduction of Tulasi Daas.
* Introduction of Premchand.

Hindi Poetry, Prose and Stories [100 Marks]

UNIT – I   HINDI ANCIENT POETRY
1. Kabeer ke Dohe [Memory] – 1 to 5
2. Raheem ke Dohe - 1 to 5

UNIT – II   HINDI MODERN POETRY
1. Ek Boondh – Ayodhya Singh Upadhyaya Hariaoud
2. Chah – Makanalaal Chathurvedhi

UNIT – III  HINDI PROSE
1. Prathingnaa palan
2. Dr. Abdhul Kalaam

UNIT – IV   HINDI STORIES
1. Tenali Raam
2. Dhaadhaa ki moorkathaa

UNIT – V    HINDI DRAMA
1. Bahoo ki Vidhaa – Vindoh Rasthogi
2. Aavaz Kaa Neelaam – Dharmaveer Bharathi

REFERENCE BOOKS:

1. Dakshin - Published by D.B.H.P.Sabha, Chennai – 17
2. Bharath - Published by D.B.H.P.Sabha, Chennai – 17
Outcome

1. Exposed to Hindi ancient and modern poetry
2. Knowledge in Hindi prose
3. Aware of different type of Hindi stories

Knowledge on Hindi dramas **Mapping with programme Outcomes & Programme Specific Outcomes:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Outcome</th>
<th>PROGRAMME OUTCOMES</th>
<th>PROGRAMME SPECIFIC OUTCOME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Po 1</td>
<td>Po 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO1</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO2</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO3</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO4</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO5</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4.

**Paper – II**  **HINDI ESSAYS, LETTER WRITINGS AND TRANSLATION**  [100 Marks]

**Course objectives:**

*Introduction to Essay writing.
*Introduction to Letter writings
*Study on translation and its uses

**UNIT – I**  **HINDI GENERAL ESSAYS**

1. Hamaraa Desh
2. Diwali

**UNIT – II**  **HINDI LETTER WRITINGS**

1. Letter Letter
2. Personal Letter

**UNIT – III**  **HINDI TRANSLATION**  [Hindi to English (or) Tamil]

Selected FIVE Hindi passages from the Book.
UNIT – IV    HINDI TRANSLATION    [English to Hindi]

Selected FIVE English passages from the Book.

UNIT – V    HINDI GRAMMAR
1. Correct the sentences
2. Change the Gender
3. Change Singular into plural
4. Join the sentences
5. Hindi proverbs.

REFERENCE BOOKS:
1. Dakshin - Published by D.B.H.P.Sabha, Chennai – 17
2. Bharath - Published by D.B.H.P.Sabha, Chennai – 17

Outcome
1. Knowledge on easy writing
2. Enable to write various forms of letters
3. Improves verbal communication
4. Enable to translate Hindi text

Mapping with programme Outcomes & Programme Specific Outcomes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Outcome</th>
<th>PROGRAMME OUTCOMES</th>
<th>PROGRAMME SPECIFIC OUTCOME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Po 1</td>
<td>Po 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO1</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO2</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO3</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO4</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO5</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>